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chef tony castillo

appetizer

shrimp + chicken pad thai
rice noodles. egg. scallions. peanuts.
chili flakes. bean sprouts. tofu. cilantro. 14

cheesy truffle mac

wok seared beef

lunch hour

redneck cheddar. gruyere.
fontina. mozzarella bun crumb. 6

monday - friday 11:00am to 2:00pm

korean calamari

marinated tender steak. stir fried bell peppers.
broccoli. scallions. red onion. jasmine rice. 13

select 2 for 12

select 3 for 14

shrimp quesadillas
spinach leaves. cremini. hand made
guacamole. sour cream 13

falafel fattoush salad

vegetarian

romaine. cucumber. tomato. mint. scallions. baked
pita. greek feta. lebanese lemon + garlic dressing. 12

sandwich + burger
select your side
sweet potato waffle fries
seasonal sliced fruit
vitamin slaw
za’atar crisps
truffle fries

kitchen cheese burger
90% lean. ground in house. houston dairymaids
redneck cheddar. smoked mesquite aioli.
ltop. slow dough sesame seed bun. 13

bison truffle burger
95% lean buffalo patty. walnut basil pesto. bleu cheese.
arugula. slow dough whole wheat challah. 14

blta chicken club sandwich
free range chicken. pecan smoked bacon. shredded
romaine. tomato. avocado. gruyere.
kim-chi aioli. slow dough ciabatta. 14.5

falafel fattoush wrap
romaine. cucumber. tomato. mint. scallions. baked
pita. greek feta. pickles. dill yogurt. 11.5

southern sliders
fried free range chicken breast.
vitamin slaw. gruyere. pickle. 12.5

late lunch hour
monday - friday 2:00pm to 5:00pm

select 2 for 9.5

select 3 for 12.5

blta chicken club sandwich +2*
cheesy truffle mac
kitchen cheese burger +3
korean calamari + kimchi aioli
roasted beet + goat cheese salad
falafel fattoush salad
lime shrimp salad
local cheese. candied nuts + za’atar crisps*
chicken gyoza + plum sauce
truffle parmesan fries
sweet potato waffle fries
daily market soup
vitamin slaw
two superfood cookies
seasonal sliced fruit
vegan banana bread
organic cinnamon roll
two almond macaroons

20% gratuity added to parties of 6+
split plate $3
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
We pride ourselves in providing gluten friendly menu choices. While we strive to ensure
those meals are safe for your diet, please be aware that they are being prepared in an
environment where gluten is present. Please consult your physician as to your personal
health decisions.

chicken gyoza
sriracha. plum sauce.

7.5

local salumi cheese board
chef tony’s selection of houston dairymaids
cheese. prosciutto. candied nuts.
house jam. za’atar crisps. 12.5

chef tony’s snacks
korean calamari. kimchi aioli.
chicken gyoza. sriracha. plum sauce.
cheesy truffle mac. 14

gluten free
fried chicken cobb salad
free range fried chicken. iceberg wedge. avocado.
pecan smoked bacon. hard boiled egg. scallions.
bleu cheese. roma tomato. bleu cheese dressing. 12.5

salmon arugula salad
steak tomato. poached egg. goat cheese.
dill yogurt. lemon vinaigrette. 14

detox chop salad

sugar

free range yogurt marinated chicken. avocado.
cherry tomato. grapes. medjool dates.
almonds. shaved romano. kalamata olives. red onion.
thyme. cilantro + tarragon vinaigrette. 13

almond joy sundae
amy’s ice cream. coconut. almonds.
chocolate. almond French macaron. 5

green tea lacquered salmon
shitake mushroom. spinach leaves.
butternut squash. sweet potato. 14.5

superfood cookies

we love supporting our local farmers
Pete’s Meat
Sinful bakery
Amy’s Ice Cream

9

* half portions

oatmeal. dark chocolate. walnuts. coconut. 2.5
Bryan’s Farm
Houston Dairymaids
Slow Dough Bake Shop

kimchi aioli

skinny protein
free range yogurt marinated chicken breast.
balsamic glaze. local vegetables. 13

drinks
tazo passion ice tea 3.5
daily fresh squeezed juice 10.5
green shake 12

save the carbs no bun burger
90% lean. ground in house. pecan smoked bacon.
houston dairymaids redneck cheddar.
ltop. smoked mesquite aioli. seasonal fruit. 13

